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Nurses'role in caringfor
thosewho havehad major
cardiacsurgeryshouldnot be
confinedto physicalneeds.
But chronicstffing shortages
and a lack of approPriate
skillsmean psychologicalcare
can often be overlooked.

'Thebright

staffwho caredfor me, aseither colleagues,
or studentswhosetraining I had hopefully
influenced.
staffing
The initial newswasboth good and bad.
ratio...
Despite rapid treatment, my cardiac enessentialfor zfmes indicated I had suffereda modermy close
ate-sizedinfarction. That it appearedto be
monitoring
in the thicker muscle of my left ventricle
became
was the better news.
quite
I rememberthe theatrenursein angiogtortuousfor
raphy. Already scrubbed up and about to
me.'
tell all, sherecognisedme. Shedelayedproceduresfor somemilutes, assheexplained
to the rest of the team that this was a Personal situation for her. Team support was
instant. Moments later shewas replaced,
"Mr
you
inform
then coming to my side,sheinformed and
Stabb I must
response:
Bv Brton $tabb
attack".
heart
reassuredme. She had,held my hand as
that you are having a serious
I
Did
ache'
we both staredat the tired,spindly map of
I didn't think it was a tooth
HE PAIN started about halfwaY
just
my coronary arteries. She met, and held
think it?
manageto saythat or
through a supervisionsessionwith a
And then to the nightmare, shivering my eyes,aswe both acknowledgedthe sigcommunity mental health nurse in
nificance of95 percentocclusions.Shewas
hours, relieved only by spells of unconHamilton. Oddly enough,it took me
sciousness, as streptokinase coursed truly there with me and for me through
some 20 minutes to acknowledgeI was acthose horrible minutes. There were to be
through my body and dispersed the octually having a heart attack. When the elmany occasionssuch asthis when I was to
clusion. Then mywife was at my side,and
ephant sitting on my chestbegan systemthere was relief as I realisedI had at least experience the nature of nursing from a
atically scything through my ribs with a
survived the initial threat. But there was newperspective.
chainsaw,I let go the forlorn hope of indiHeparinised to the gills, I began pacing
still no real focus other than the primal
gestion.
the corridors of the coronary care unit
to fight for life.
Fortunately I was only minutes away urge
(CCU) and cardiacward, while the physiHours later, my 2}-year-old daughter
from Waikato Hospital. I recall staggering
cians and surgeons debated my profile.
Hayley arrived from Rotorua. I clearly reinto the accident and emergenry departgurney
a
Dischargedhome for lessthan 48 hours,
when
at
mybedside,
call
her
[hosment, grey and breathless.My total col"as
soon as
entourage,
unstable angina put me on the
accompanying
pital
and
trolley]
lapse to the floor was arrested by a big
into
list. I then endured an unand
earthlypossible"
the
corridor,
down
came
whisking
Maori man, sitting in the waiting area.
comfortable ambulance trip between
"Cor, you
the cubicle next to us. The man was ten
look crook mate, better take my
then
we
junior
and
Tauranga and Waikato Hospitals, to no
we
learned,
years
my
place in the queue eh!" he said, as he and
and
the
words,
avail as it turned out, for after being prehis
dying
fear,
his
my friend carried me to the receptiondesk. shared
sepaa
curtain
medicated eight hours before surgery, my
Only
family.
his
grief of
And immediately after that the memodistressed,
turn was cancelledbecauseofanother poor
already
daughter,
rated us. My
ries are fleeting . . . the blissful relief of the
forI
am
soul a little closerto deaththan me'
was shatteredby th? experience.
morphine, the feeling of asphyxiation as I
gave
her
My thinking about death and dying unever grateful to the chaplain who
struggledto breathe.
and
who
derwent a sigrrificant changeduring that peso much comfort and support,
My thinking about death was quite matneeds.
riod prior to surgery.Though stjll fearfrrl, I
so hard to meet my spiritual
{
ter of fact at that time. I remember asking tried
a
of
becamelessselfish.I focusedmore on my
was very much in need of the skills
if my life was in immediate danger. I reloved onesand their ongoingwelfare.Conmental health nurse at that time.
member the fresh-facedyoung registrar's good
fronted with my own mortality, I began to
During the next few daysI developedan
muse aboutthe purPoseof mYlife.
increasing awarenessof my environment
- Brian Stabb, RMN (UK), RCPN, ADN,
My partner Jude and I talked at length
worksasmentalheakheducatorand clinical and my situation. I had worked for years
of our responsibilitiesasParents.What do
in this hospital. I recognisedmany of the
supen'isorin the Bay of PlentY.
Iightsand
high
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